



















N AT U R A LLY SPEA K IN G :




1 N aturalness in Scientic T hought
Everything isnatural:ifitweren’t,itwouldn’tbe.
M ary CatherineBateson [1]
Alm ost every branch ofscience has its own version ofthe \naturalness criterion". In
environm entalsciences,itrefersto thedegreeto which an area ispristine,freefrom hum an
inuence,and characterized by nativespecies[2].In m athem atics,itsm eaning isassociated
with the intuitiveness ofcertain fundam entalconcepts,viewed as an intrinsic part ofour
thinking[3].Onecan nd theuseofnaturalnesscriterionsin com puterscience(asam easure
ofadaptability),in agriculture(asan acceptablelevelofproductm anipulation),in linguistics
(astranslation quality assessm entofsentencesthatdo notreectthenaturaland idiom atic
form s ofthe receptor language). But certainly nowhere else but in particle physics has
the m utable concept ofnaturalness taken a form which has becom e so inuentialin the
developm entoftheeld.
Theroleofnaturalnessin thesenseof\stheticbeauty" isa powerfulguiding principle
forphysicistsastheytrytoconstructnew theories.Thism ayappearsurprisingsincethenal
productisoftenam athem aticallysophisticated theorybased ondeep fundam entalprinciples,
and onecould believe thatsubjective sthetic argum entshaveno placein it.Nevertheless,
thisisnottrue and often theoreticalphysicistsform ulate theirtheoriesinspired by criteria
ofsim plicity and beauty,i.e.by whatNelson [4]denesas\structuralnaturalness".W hen
Einstein wasasked whathewould havedone,had Eddington’sobservation ofthe1919 solar
eclipse disproved,ratherthan conrm ed,histheory,hesim ply replied:\Then Iwould have
feltsorry forthe dearLord" [5].Clearly hewascondentthatthestructuralnaturalnessof
generalrelativity wasno frippery.
Structuralnaturalness isa powerfulinspirationalprinciple but,ofcourse,itcannotbe
used to validate a theory. M oreover,since it is subjected to philosophicalinuences and
to the lim ited scientic knowledge ofthe tim e,som etim esitcan even be m isleading. From
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a m odern point of view, the solar system is m ore naturally explained by a heliocentric
theory,in which planetary m otionsaredescribed by sim ple elliptic orbits,ratherthan by a
geocentrictheory,which requirestheintroduction ofdierentepicyclesforeach planet.But
to predecessors and contem poraries ofCopernicus a geocentric theory probably appeared
m orenatural.Tycho Brahediscarded a heliocentricdescription ofthesolarsystem with the
harsh,butratherunconvincing,argum entthatthe Earth isa \hulking,lazy body,untfor
m otion" [6]. Certainly Aristotelian and biblicalinuences had their part in form ing this
belief,buta big role wasplayed by the incorrectscientic notion thatwe would be ableto
feeltheEarth m oving underourfeet.
Aristarchus ofSam os was the rst to postulate that the Sun was at the center ofthe
universe,but the ancient Greeks ruled out the heliocentric m odelbased on the following
\naturalness" argum ent. Assum ing proportionality between the period and the radius of
planetary orbits,they obtained thatSaturn is29 tim esasfarfrom theSun than theEarth,
since the period ofSaturn wasknown to be 29 years. Using trigonom etry and som e astro-
nom icalobservations,Aristarchusobtained theSun-Earth distanceexpressed in term softhe
Earth radiusR  previously deduced by Erathosteneswith hisfam ousm easurem entofthe
inclination ofthesolarraysin Alexandria when theSun wasatzenith in Syene.Thisplaced
Saturn at a distance of20,000 R  from the Earth
1 [7]. Since Saturn was the outerm ost
known planet,itwasnaturalto assum e thatthe universe wasaboutthe sam e size. Butif
theEarth orbitsaround theSun,weshould observea parallax eectforstarson a celestial
sphereofradius20,000R  .No stellarparallax could beobserved with naked eye(forAlpha
Centauri,thecloseststar,the parallax angleisactually only aboutonesecond ofarc),and
the heliocentric m odelwas rejected. Copernicus dispensed with the parallax objection by
refuting the naturalassum ption aboutstellardistancesand required thatstarsbe atleast
1,500,000 R  away from us.
Structuralnaturalness,because ofitssubjective character,cannotbequantitatively de-
ned. It is related to what the 1936 m edicine Nobellaureate Henry Dale denes as \the
subconscious reasoning which we callinstinctive judgem ent" [8]. A m ore precise form of
naturalnesscriterion hasbeen developed in particlephysicsand itisplaying a fundam ental
role in the form ulation oftheoreticalpredictionsfornew phenom ena to be observed atthe
LHC.Thiscriterion,called \num ericalnaturalness" by Nelson [4],willbethesubjectofthis
essay.
1The m odern value ofthe m inim um distancebetween Saturn and Earth is1:9 105 R  .
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2 D row ning by N um bers
Iam illatthese num bers.
W illiam Shakespeare [9]
Ourstory startswith theobservation thattheratio between theFerm iconstantG F and
the Newton constant G N ,which characterize respectively the strengths ofthe weak and





= 1:738 59(15) 1033: (1)
The powers ofthe Planck constant h and ofthe speed oflight c have been introduced in
eq.(1)to expresstheratio asa purenum ber.
The hum an m ind hasalwaysheld in specialfascination the pure num bers. Pythagoras
wentasfarasbelieving thatnum bersarenotjustusefultoolsto describe thepropertiesof
naturebutratherhavespecialattributesthatcausethevariousqualitiesofm atter.Philolaus,
a Pythagorean contem porary ofSocratesand Dem ocritus,expressed theidea thatveisthe
cause ofcolor,six ofcold,seven ofhealth,eight oflove [11]. These m ystic properties of
num bersaresum m arized in them otto ofthePythagorean school:\Allisnum ber".
In a m odern context,som e num ericalconstantsthatappearin equationsdescribing the
fundam entallawsofphysicshaveoften been theobjectofkeen speculation.Som etim esthese
speculationsarem erenum erologicalexercises,butoccasionally they arerewarded by a true
understanding ofdeeper physicallaws. W hen in 1885 Balm er rst derived [12]a sim ple









with m > n integers; (2)
he expressed bewilderm ent for\agreem entwhich m ustsurprise to the highestdegree" [13],
butlittledid hesuspectthatBohr’squantum interpretation [14]waslurking behind it.
There are,however,lessfortunate exam ples. From the very early tim esofelectrom ag-
netism and quantum m echanics,itwasim m ediately recognized the specialrole ofthe ne-





= 137:035 999 11(46): (3)
Given itsim portance,therehasbeen nolackofattem ptsto\derive"with sim plenum erical
expressions.Early m easurem entswerenoteven incom patiblewith thebeliefthat  1 m ust
2The guresin parenthesisgivethe onestandard-deviation uncertainty in the lastdigits.
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be an integer[15]. The hope was thatnding the rightform ula for would have opened
thedoortowardsanew theory underlying quantum electrodynam ics,and curiously accurate
expressions are,am ong m any,  1 = (84=9)(245!=5)1=4 [16],  1 = 108(8=1843)1=6 [17],
  1 = 2  19=4310=3517=4  2 [18],  1 = (1372 + 2)1=2 [19].Even Heisenberg apparently took
partin thegam e,with a lessaccuratetry,  1 = 2433= [20].But,alas,theseattem ptsare
notparticularlyillum inating.Actually,aconceptualderivation ofthene-structureconstant
can be done in the contextofgrand unication,butthe form ula for iscertainly no easy
guessforam ateurnum erologists3.
The reason why speculating on the valuesofthe fundam entalconstantsm ay be m ean-
ingfulisthereductionistbeliefin theexistence ofan underlying theory in which alldim en-
sionlessparam etersaredeterm ined and com putable.Einstein wasrm ly convinced thatall
forcesm usthave an ultim ate unied description and he even speculated on the uniqueness
ofthisfundam entaltheory,whose param etersarexed in theonly possible consistentway,
with no deform ationsallowed:\W hatreally interestsm e iswhetherGod had any choice in
the creation ofthe world;thatis,whetherthe necessity oflogicalsim plicity leavesany free-
dom atall" [21]. Thisreductionistbeliefhasenjoyed a spectacularsuccessduring the last
century,bringing physics from the state ofdisconnected subjects (m echanics,optics,elec-
trom agnetism ,therm odynam ics,etc.) into the unied description ofthe Standard M odel
which,with a handfuloffree param eters,can accurately predict the properties ofm atter
from distances down to about10  16 cm to the conditionsofthe universe one second after
the big bang. Nevertheless, it is this handfuloffree param eters which stillescapes our
understanding,preventing the fulllm entofEinstein’sprogram . The determ ination ofthe
ratio between Ferm iand Newton constantsin eq.(1)ispartofthispuzzle.
The striking feature ofthe ratio in eq.(1) is that its num ericalvalue is huge. Ifthe
free param eters ofthe elem entary-particle Standard M odelare ultim ately derived from a
m ore fundam entaltheory,they m ay carry inform ation aboutdeeperlawsofphysics. W hat
we observe as constants oforder unity in the Standard M odelcould have a well-dened
m athem aticalexpression,in the m ore fundam entaltheory,containing num berslike 2, or
thelike4.On theotherhand,iftheconstantism easured tobeequaltoavery largenum ber,
3The form ula is
 = s
sin2 W (b1   b3)+
3
5
cos2 W (b3   b2)
(b1   b2)
+ higher-orderterm s:
Here,the ne-structure constant ,the strong coupling constant  s and the weak m ixing angle W are
evaluated at the sam e renorm alization scale and b1;2;3 are the gauge -function coecients. Higher-order
term scannotbe neglected to achievea prediction thatm atchesthe experim entalaccuracy.
4M y considerationsherereferonly to constantswhich aregiven by purenum bers;dim ensionfulconstants
dene the unitsofm easure.
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itsultim ateexpression cannotbea sim plecom bination of2’sand ’sand weareinclined to
think thatsom eim portantpropertiesofthenaltheory can belearntfrom itsvalue.
The lure ofvery large num bers is especially addicting. Eddington was stricken by the
thoughtthatthenum berofprotons(equaltothenum berofelectrons)in theuniverse,which
hecom puted [22]to beequalto som ething like 1080,m ustbe an exactintegernum berN E .
He wasconvinced thatN E wasnotan accidentalpeculiarity ofouruniverse,butrathera
fundam entalconstantofnature.From thishededuced thatthegravitationalforcebetween
an electron and aproton (G N m em p=r
2)in asystem ofN E particlesisgiven by thestatistical
uctuation (
p
N E )oftheelectricforcebetween thetwo particles(e
2=r2)and therefore[23]
e2
G N m em p
=
q
N E : (4)
For N E = 10
80,this wellagrees with the m easured value e2=G N m em p = 2:85 10
40. To
m odern readers (and actually to m any ofhis contem poraries as well) this argum ent has
too m uch ofa kabbalistic avor.Nevertheless,itinspired Diracto m ake hisLargeNum ber
Hypothesis[24]. Any very large num beroccurring in nature should be sim ply related to a
singleverylargenum ber,which hechosetobetheageoftheuniverse.Indeed,heconstructed
threedim ensionlessnum berswhich allhappen tobevery closeto1040:theratioofthesizeof
the observable universe to the electron radius,the ratio ofelectrom agnetic-to-gravitational
force between protonsand electrons,and the square rootofthe num ber ofprotonsin the
observableuniverse.Tosatisfy theLargeNum berHypothesis,theratiobetween any ofthese
three num bersshould rem ain roughly constantduring the expansion ofthe universe. This
can beachieved only ifsom efundam entalconstantsvary with tim e,in ordertom aintain the
proportionality ofthethreenum bers.From thisDiracargued thattheNewton constantG N
should vary duringtheevolution oftheuniverse,and hepredicted itstim edependence.This
startling resultand thefactthatDirac’spaperwaswritten during hishoneym oon prom pted
Bohr’srem ark:\Look whathappensto people when they getm arried!" [25].Indeed,Dirac’s
predictionwasnotverysuccessful.Hism odicationofgravityinthepastwouldhavechanged
the energy outputofthe Sun such thatthe oceanswould have boiled in the pre-Cam brian
era,whilein factlifedeveloped on Earth m uch earlier[26].
Onelessonthatwecanlearnfrom Dirac’shypothesisisthattheexistenceoflargenum bers
in naturem ay havenothing to do with thepropertiesofthefundam entaltheory,butrather
are the result ofthe cosm ologicalhistory ofour universe. Actually,as was rst pointed
outby Dicke [27],the largenessofthe three num bersexam ined by Dirachasa very sim ple
explanation,which doesnotrequire any tim e-varying Newton constant. In orderto reach
the biochem icalcom plexity that we observe on Earth,it is necessary for the universe to
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producecarbon,nitrogen,oxygen and otherheavy elem entswhich aresynthesized in m ain-
sequencestellarevolution and then dispersed throughoutspaceby supernovaexplosions.An
estim ate ofthe tim e required by these processes,together with the inform ation that the
universe expands,shows thatthe three num bers considered by Dirac should indeed be at
leastaslarge aswe observe them . Actually,they couldn’t be m uch largereither,because
otherwise hydrogen-burning stars,like ourSun,would have allburntout.Thism eansthat
we should have expressed surprise ifDirac’snum bershad turned outto be oforderone or
m uch biggerthan whatthey are,buttheiractualvalueslie indeed in the m ostreasonable
range.A vastand old universeisan inevitableconsequenceofhaving observerslikeus.Itis
justa m atterofthe observer’spointofview: although on Earth the Chinese are a m illion
tim esm ore com m on than M ountAthos’inhabitants,ifyou happen to wonderaround the
Greek peninsula’s m onasteries,you willnot be surprised to know that you have a m uch
largerprobability to encounteran orthodox m onk ratherthan a Chinese person. In short,
Dirac’sproblem appearsasa red herring.
Can itbethatalso theG F =G N ratio in eq.(1)islargebecauseofcosm ologicalevolution
or because ofstatisticalprobability,but carries no inform ation whatsoever ofthe theory
beyond theStandard M odel? Iwillcom eback to thisquestion later,butforthem om entit
ism oreurgentto understand why thelargenessofthenum berin eq.(1)hasanything to do
with colliderexperim entsattheLHC.
3 A Q uantum C om plication
Anyone who isnotshocked by quantum
theory hasnotunderstood a single word.
NielsBohr[28]
The really problem atic aspectaboutthe G F =G N ratio in eq.(1)com esaboutwhen we
consider the eects ofquantum m echanics. In a quantum theory,the vacuum is a very
busy place.Particle-antiparticlepairsareconstantly produced outofnothing,violating the
energy-conservation law by borrowing an am ountofenergy E from thevacuum fora tim et
such thatE t< h,accordingtoHeisenberg’suncertainty principle.These\virtual"particles
created from thevacuum havethesam equantum num bersand propertiesasordinary parti-
cles,with theexception thattheirenergy-m om entum relation isunusual(E 2  p2 6= m 2).In
theStandard M odel,thesizeofG F isdeterm ined (up to coecientswhich areunim portant




AstheHiggsboson propagatesin thequantum vacuum ,itfeelsthepresence ofvirtualpar-
ticlesand interactswith them . A characteristic property ofthe Higgsboson isto interact
with any Standard M odelparticlewith astrength proportionaltothecorrespondingparticle
m ass. Indeed,as Lenin once explained,\The Higgs m echanism is justa reincarnation of
the Com m unistParty: itcontrols the m asses" [29]. W hen virtualparticles appear in the
vacuum ,they interact with the Higgs boson with an eective strength determ ined by the
available energy E . Because ofquantum corrections,the m otion ofthe Higgsboson in the
vacuum populated by virtualparticles is aected by an am ount proportionalto E . As a






where isthem axim um energy E accessible to virtualparticlesand  isa proportionality
constant,which istypically5 in therangeof10  2.
A sim pleanalogycan help usunderstand theresultin eq.(5).Letusreplacethequantum
uctuationsofthevacuum with them orefam iliartherm aluctuationsofa therm odynam ic
system ofa largenum berofparticlesata tem peratureT.Theparticles(which IwillcallP)
in thistherm albath play theroleofthevirtualparticlesin thequantum vacuum ,and T the
roleofthem axim um availableenergy .Letusnow insertinsidethebox containingthishot
P-particlegasa dierentparticleinitially atrest.IwillcallitH ,asitplaystheroleofthe
Higgsin m y analogy. Atsom e initialtim e,H haszero velocity and therefore itsenergy is
equaltoitsm ass,which Itakeittobem uch sm allerthan thetem perature(E H = m H  T).
However,by statistical-m echanics argum ents,we expectthatthe collisionsofthe particles
P willsoon bring H in therm alequilibrium ,and thereforeitsenergy willquickly becom eof
orderT.Thisisvery sim ilartowhathappensin thequantum system ,wheretheHiggsm ass
ispushed towards,becauseofquantum -uctuation eects.
The disturbing aspectofeq.(5)isthatitpredicts thatthe Higgsm assm H ( G
  1=2
F )
should be close to the m axim um energy allowed by the theory. Ifthe m axim um energy is
equalto the Planck m assM Pl (= G
  1=2
N ),we nd thatthe ratio G F =G N ispredicted to be
rathercloseto unity,in strong contradiction with them easured valueof1033,seeeq.(1).
One possible way out ofthe puzzle introduced by eq.(5) is to assum e that,once we
include allquantum eects,the coecient in eq.(5)isincredibly sm allerthan itstypical
valueof10  2.Thisrequiresa very precisecancellation ofthedierentcontributionsto m H
com ing from dierent virtualparticles at dierent energy scales. For instance,ifwe take
= M Pl,thecancellation in  m ustbeonepartin 10
32.Thiscould occurjustaccidentally,
5The contribution to  com ing from virtualparticleswith the quantum num bersofthe Standard M odel
degreesoffreedom willbe given in sect.6,seeeq.(9).Itam ountsto  = 3 10  2.
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asa resultoftheparticularvalueschosen by natureforallthenum ericalconstantsentering
in particle physics. Buta purely fortuitouscancellation atthe levelof1032,although not
logically excluded,appearsto usasdisturbingly contrived.ThisisnotwhatEinstein had in
m ind when heim agined a theory in which logicalsim plicity leavesno freedom atall.
Just to get a feeling ofthe levelofparam eter tuning required,let m e m ake a sim ple
analogy.Balancing on a tablea pencilon itstip isa subtleartthatrequirespatienceand a
steady hand. Itisa m atterofne tuning the position ofthe pencilsuch thatitscenterof
m assfallswithin the surface ofitstip. IfR isthe length ofthe penciland r the radiusof
thetip surface,theneeded accuracy isoftheorderofr2=R 2.Letusnow com parethiswith
thenetuning in .Thenecessary accuracy to reproduceG F =G N isequalto theaccuracy
needed to balancea pencilaslong asthesolarsystem on a tip a m illim eterwide!
This has led to a widespread beliefam ong particle physicists that such an apparently
fantastic coincidence m ust have som e hidden reason. Ifwe do not appealto any special
cancellation and x  to itsexpected value of10  2,then we can use eq.(5)to extractthe
m axim um energy up to which wecan extrapolateourpresentknowledgeofparticlephysics,
and wend  TeV.Beyond theTeV anew theory should setin,m odifyingtheHiggsm ass
sensitivity to quantum corrections.TheLHC experim ents,by studying particlecollisionsat
energiesabovetheTeV,willexplorethisnew energy regim eand willbeableto tellusifthe
Standard M odelisreplaced by a new theory.
4 T he N aturalness C riterion as a Principle
Ihave neverlived on principles.
Otto von Bism ark
W earenow ready to form ulatethenaturalnesscriterion.Letusconsidera theory valid
up toam axim um energy and m akeallitsparam etersdim ensionlessby m easuring them in
units6 of.Thenaturalnesscriterion statesthatonesuch param eterisallowed to bem uch
sm allerthan unity only ifsetting ittozero increasesthesym m etry ofthetheory [30].Ifthis
doesnothappen,thetheory isunnatural.
There are two fundam entalconceptsthatenterthisform ulation ofthe naturalnesscri-
terion: sym m etry and eective theories. Both concepts have played a pivotalrole in the
reductionistapproach thathassuccessfully led to the understanding offundam entalforces
through theStandard M odel.
6Here Iam following the usualconvention ofsetting h = c= 1.
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In m odern physics, sym m etries are viewed as fundam entalrequirem ents that dictate
physicallaws. Ifa param eterofthe theory isequalto zero because ofa sym m etry,itwill
rem ain zero even after we have included allquantum corrections7. This is why a sm all
param eter is not necessarily problem atic,ifit is \protected" by a sym m etry according to
thenaturalnesscriterion stated above.
In the Standard M odelthere isno sym m etry protecting the Higgsm assand thisisthe
basic cause ofthe large quantum corrections in eq.(5) that bring m H close to . The
absence ofa sym m etry protecting m H islinked to the spin-zero nature ofthe Higgsboson,
ascan be understood by a sim ple argum ent. M asslessparticlesofspin 1=2 orhigherhave
two degreesoffreedom .M assiveparticlesofspin8 1=2orhigherhavem orethan two degrees
offreedom 9. Therefore there isa conceptualdistinction between the m asslessand m assive
cases. Thisdistinction isdue to the presence ofan extra sym m etry in the m asslesstheory
(gauge sym m etry for spin 1,chiralsym m etry for spin 1/2). The sym m etry allows us to
elim inatesom edegreesoffreedom from them asslesstheory.Thisargum entisvalid forany
particle with spin 1/2 orhigher,butnotforspin 0.There existspecialsym m etriesableto
protectspin-0 m asses (non-linearly realized sym m etries,supersym m etry) butthey are not
presentin theStandard M odel.Thisiswhy theHiggsboson isviewed as\unnatural".
Thesecond ingredientofthenaturalnesscriterion istheuseofeectiveeld theories[31].
Eective eld theoriesare an extrem ely powerfulconcept. The idea isthat,in a quantum
eld theory,itispossibleto com puteany physicalprocessinvolving particleswith m om enta
sm allerthan a m axim um scale  by replacing the originaltheory with a truncated version
ofit. This eective theory isexpressed in term s oflocaloperatorsthatinvolve only light
degreesoffreedom . Thism eansthatthe dynam icsoflow energies(large distances)can be
fully described and com puted by encoding theinform ation ofhigh energies(sm alldistances)
into a nite num berofparam eters.Eective eld theoriesarea powerfulrealization ofthe
reductionistapproach.Asweincrease thedistance scale,we increase thecom plexity ofthe
system and new phenom ena em erge. These phenom ena are best described by an eective
7Anom aloussym m etriesareexceptionsto thisrule,butthey arenotrelevantto ourdiscussion.
8Spin-1=2 M ajorana particles are an exception. However,the sym m etry argum ent applies also to this
case,sincethe M ajorana m assterm violatesthe associated ferm ion num ber.
9Thisdierencebetween m asslessand m assiveparticlescan beintuitively understood.A photon hastwo
polarizations,thetransversem odesalong thedirection ofm otion.Butfora m assivespin-1 particle,wecan
go to a referencefram ewheretheparticleisatrest.In thatfram e,wecannotdistinguish between transverse
and longitudinalm odes,and thereforerotationalinvariancerequirestheexistenceofthreepolarizationstates.
An analogousargum entisvalid forthe spin-1=2 case. A m asslessspin-1=2 particle hasa denite chirality.
However,fora m assiveparticle,with a boostalong the direction ofm otion wecan go to a fram e wherethe
chirality isopposite.Thereforerelativisticinvariancerequiresthe m assiveparticleto possessboth chirality
states. The argum ent cannot be repeated for a spin-0 particle,because there is no direction intrinsically
dened by the particleitself.
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theory,forwhich knowledgeofthefulldetailsoftheunderlyingtheoryisunnecessary,butcan
be sum m arized in a nite num berofparam eters. These param eterscan be experim entally
m easured or theoretically derived (and possibly both). The way therm odynam ics can be
derived from statisticalm echanicsisa good exam pleofthisreductive process.
The naturalnesscriterion,asstated above,excludesthe possibility thatthe param eters
thatencodetheinform ationofphysicsatveryshortdistancesarecorrelated with dynam icsof
theeectivetheoryoccurringatlargedistances.Such acorrelation would signalabreakdown
ofthe philosophy underlying the eective-theory approach10.Ifthe naturalnesscriterion is
a good guiding principle,weexpectto discovernew particlesattheLHC,associated to the
tam ing ofthe Higgs-m ass quantum corrections. Som e theoreticalproposals that describe
these new particlesare discussed in otherchaptersofthisbook [33,34]. Ifexperim entsat
the LHC nd no new phenom ena linked to the TeV scale,the naturalnesscriterion would
failand theexplanation ofthehierarchy G F =G N would bebeyond thereach ofeectiveeld
theories.
5 A n A ccount ofEvents
History isa setofliesagreed upon.
Napoleon Bonaparte
The concept ofnaturalness and its im plications forelectroweak physics did notspring
from a single paperbut,rather,they developed through a \collective m otion" ofthe com -
m unity which increasingly em phasized theirrelevancetotheexistenceofphysicsbeyond the
Standard M odel. Iwillgive here a shortaccount ofhow the naturalness criterion forthe
Higgsboson m asswasdeveloped by theoreticalparticlephysicists.
Startingin 1976,thework by Gildenerand W einberg [35]revealed aconceptualdiculty
with the recently discovered grand unied theories,the so-called hierarchy problem . One-
loop quantum correctionswere found to give contributionsto the Higgsm assproportional
to the m ass ofthe superheavy states,ofthe order ofM G U T = 10
14  16 GeV.Keeping a
hierarchicalseparation ofscalesbetween M W and M G U T required netuningtheparam eters
ofthetheory ofm orethan 10  24.Thisisnothing lessthan aspecicrealization oftheHiggs
naturalness problem ,in the presence ofa theory with two widely separated scales. Even
10This would not m ean that the eective-theory approach is useless. It would only m ean that certain
propertiesofthe theory cannotbe captured by low-energy argum entsalone. The conjecture ofgravity as
the weakest force [32],iftrue,is one exam ple ofa theoreticalproperty that cannot be derived using an
eective-theory approach.
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today som epeoplend iteasiertounderstand and toacceptthenaturalnessproblem in this
context,since one m akes no reference to cut-o (and regularization procedure) dependent
quantitiesoftheeective theory11.
In 1978,Susskind [37]introduced the naturalness problem ofthe Higgs as a prim ary
m otivation forhisproposaloftechnicolor,giving howeverfullcreditto W ilson forpointing
outtheconceptualdiculty linked to theexistenceoffundam entalscalarparticles.Indeed,
in an article written at the end of1970,W ilson had clearly expressed the problem ,from
an eective-theory pointofview:\Itisinteresting to note thatthere are no weakly coupled
scalarparticlesin nature;scalarparticlesaretheonlykind offreeparticleswhosem assterm
doesnotbreakeitheran internaloragaugesym m etry.Thisdiscussion can besum m arizedby
saying thatm assorsym m etry-breaking term sm ustbe \protected" from large correctionsat
large m om enta due to variousinteractions(electrom agnetic,weak,orstrong).A sym m etry-
breakingterm h isprotected if,in therenorm alization-group equation forh,theright-hand
side is proportionalto h or other sm allcoupling constants even when high-order strong,
electrom agnetic,or weak corrections are taken into account[...]. This requirem entm eans
thatweak interactionscannotbe m ediated by scalarparticles" [38].He could nothave been
m oreexplicit.Nevertheless,in 2004 W ilson com pletely retracted,whilerecalling theresults
he obtained in the early 1970’s: \The nalblunder was a claim that scalar elem entary
particleswereunlikelytooccurin elem entaryparticlephysicsatcurrentlym easurableenergies
[...].Thisclaim m akesno sense" [39].
The naturalnesscriterion,in the way Istated itin sect.4,wasform ulated by ’tHooft
in lecturesheld in 1979 [30]. Actually a precursorofthiscriterion wasGell-M ann’stotali-
tarian principlewhich states:\Everything which isnotforbidden iscom pulsory"12.Itrefers
to the property,largely conrm ed by experim entalevidence,that every interaction term
notexplicitly forbidden by conservation lawsm ustbe present. Quantum correctionsin an
eective theory appearto enforce thetotalitarian principle by giving largecontributionsto
param etersthatarenotforbidden by a sym m etry.
Although by 1979 the Higgs-naturalness problem had been clearly spelled out,super-
sym m etry asa possible solution isonly m entioned in som e lecturesheld by M aianiin that
11Shaposhnikov [36]concedes that there is a Higgs naturalness problem in presence ofM G U T ,but he
arguesthatin the absence ofany new m assscale between the weak and the Planck scale the problem m ay
notexistsince,according to him ,the Planck m asscould beconceptually dierentfrom the eld-theoretical
ultravioletcuto ofthe eective low-energy theory.
12Although thetotalitarian principleisindisputably attributed toG ell-M ann,Icould nottracetheoriginal
source.Theearliestreferenceto itthatIfound isref.[40].In therstversion ofthisessay Istated thatthe
totalitarian principle’sexpression isborrowed from \TheO nceand FutureK ing" by T.H.W hite,published
in 1958.Ithank Stanley Deserwho pointed outto m ethattheexpression isactually com ing from \Nineteen
Eighty-Four" by G .O rwell,published in 1949.
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year:\In a supersym m etric theory,one could hope to obtain thatthe bare curvature ofVeff
vanishesand itisnotrenorm alized by radiative corrections[...] No concrete m odelofthis
typehavebeen constructed yet"[41].Supersym m etricm odelswerebeingdeveloped foryears,
m ostnotably by Fayet[42],butwith no connection to the naturalnessproblem . Although
the non-renorm alization theorem s had already been discovered,supersym m etry was seen
m ore as a way to unify gravity and gauge forces [43],rather than a way to address the
hierarchy problem . Probably m any physicists did notattach greatim portance to the nat-
uralnessproblem ofthe Higgsm ass,sim ply because the Higgsm odeldid notappearto be
very com pelling,aswasexpressed by Iliopoulosin the 1979 Einstein Sym posium : \Several
people believe,and Ishare thisview,thatthe Higgsschem e isa convenientparam etrization
ofourignoranceconcerningthedynam icsofspontaneoussym m etrybreakingand elem entary
scalarparticlesdo notexist" [44].
Thingschanged by 1981.Attheend of1980 Veltm an had published an inuentialpaper
em phasizing theproblem [45].In 1981 W itten clearly pointed outhow supersym m etry can
solve the naturalness problem and explained the crucialrole ofdynam icalsupersym m etry
breaking [46]. About a m onth later Dim opoulos and Georgi[47],using the results ofGi-
rardello and Grisaru on softsupersym m etry breaking [48],developed a sim ple and realistic
grand unied supersym m etricm odel.Theageofsupersym m etricm odelbuildinghad started
and an explosion ofactivity followed.Sincethen,theHiggsnaturalnessproblem hasbecom e
one ofthe m ost studied puzzles in particle physics and one ofthe driving m otivations to
explorephysicsbeyond theStandard M odel.
6 T he Paths C hosen by N ature
Can we actually know the universe?
M y God,it’shard enough nding
yourway around in Chinatown.
W oody Allen [49]
How doesnaturedealwith thehierarchy between G F and G N ? Doesnaturerespectthe
naturalness criterion? Experim ents at the LHC willbe able to shed som e light on these
questions. In the m eantim e,we can only use our im agination. Som ething usefulcan be
learned bystudyinghow naturedealswith otherproblem s,which havesim ilarcharacteristics,
butforwhich wealready know theanswer.
Aninterestinganalogywasrstsuggested,tothebestofm yknowledge,byM urayam a[50].
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Considerthe electron asa sphere ofradiusr. The electrom agnetic energy associated with
thisconguration is=r.Thisenergy m ustbesm allerthan thetotalenergy oftheelectron,
equalto m ec




= 3 10  15 m : (6)
In words,theelectron radiushastobelargerthan an atom icnucleus!Thingsgeteven worse
when we include the m agnetic energy ofa spinning sphere 2=r3 (where  = eh=(2m ec)is
the electron m agnetic m om ent),asdone by Rasettiand Ferm i[51],im m ediately afterthe
discovery oftheelectron spin.In thiscase,onendsr> 1=3=m e.
Thepuzzleisthefollowing.Eitherthedierentcontributionstothetotalelectron energy
m ysteriously cancelwith a high precision,or som e new physics sets in before the energy
scaler  1  me=,m odifying theelectrom agneticcontribution to theelectron m assatshort
distancesand preserving naturalness.In thisexam ple,naturehaschosen thesecond option.
Indeed Dirac showed that a new particle with m ass m e,the positron,has to be included
in a consistentrelativistic quantum theory. Asexplicitly calculated by W eisskopf[52],the
electrom agnetic contribution to the electron m assatsm alldistancesgrowsneitherlike 1=r
norlike1=r3,butratherlike m eln(m er).Thiscontribution islessthan theelectron m ass
even fordistancesrassm allasthePlanck length.In thiscase,naturehaspreferred to obey
thenaturalnesscriterion.
There are severalotherexam plesone can considerwhere physicalquantitiescom puted
in the eective theory require either cancellations ofcontributions sensitive to the sm all-
distance regim e,orthe appearanceofnew physicsthatrestorenaturalness.In m any cases,
naturehaschosen to preservenaturalnessand new particlesattheappropriateenergy scale
m odify thetheory.Forinstance,theelectrom agneticcontribution to thecharged to neutral









where  is the ultraviolet m om entum cuto, i.e. the m axim um energy of the eective





(35:5 M eV)2,im pliesthat m ustbesm allerthan 850 M eV.Indeed,beforethatm assscale,
the  m eson exists (M  = 770 M eV) and the com posite structure ofthe pion softens the
electrom agneticcontribution.
Another exam ple is the m ixing between the K 0 and K 0 m esons. The m ass dierence
between the K 0L and K
0
S states,ascom puted in an eective theory valid atenergiesofthe
13















wherefK = 114M eV isthekaon decayconstantand sinc = 0:22istheCabibboangle.Ifwe







7 10  15,wend < 2 GeV.Indeed,beforereaching thisenergy scalea new particle(the
charm quark with m assm c  1:2 GeV)m odiesthe short-distance behaviorofthe theory,
im plem enting theso-called GIM m echanism [53].Incidentally,whiletheothertwo exam ples
are a posteriorideductions,the case ofK 0{K 0 m ixing is historically accurate: this is the
actualargum ent used by Gaillard and Lee [54]to com pute the m ass ofthe charm quark
beforeitsdiscovery.
W e can form ulate the problem ofthe Higgs m ass m H in the sam e fashion. Using the



















where m t,m W ,m Z are the m assesofthe top quark,W and Z gauge bosons,and  isthe
m axim um m om entum 13. The request that the contribution in eq.(9) be not larger than
182 GeV (the 95% CL lim itfrom Standard M odelts ofpresent experim entaldata [55]),
im plies < 1:0 TeV.Only the LHC willtellusifthe naturalnesscriterion issuccessfulin
thiscaseaswell,and whethernew particlesexistwith m assesbelow theTeV.
Unfortunately notallexam plesare successfuland there isone im portantcase in which
nature doesnotseem to respectthe naturalnesscriterion.Astronom icalobservationsplace
bounds on the energy density ofthe vacuum in our universe which constrain the scale of
the cosm ologicalconstant to be less than 3 10  3 eV.Since quantum corrections to the
cosm ologicalconstantgrow with the m axim um energy ,the naturalnesscriterion im plies
thatourtheoreticaldescription ofparticlephysicsshould startfailing atan energy scaleas
low as 3 10  3 eV.W e have good evidence that this is not the case. Nature could have
chosen supersym m etry to dealwith thisproblem in a naturalway becausethecosm ological
constantvanishes in supersym m etric theories. However,we already know thatnature has
13Naively one m ay think thatthe Higgsnaturalnessproblem disappearsforthe specialvalue ofm H that
cancels the right-hand side ofeq.(9) (which happens to be about 200{300 G eV,depending on the value
ofthe renorm alization scale). Unfortunately this is not sucient because eq.(9) gives only the infrared
contribution to m H . M odeswith m assesoforder (outside the dom ain ofthe eective theory)give new
contributionsofthesam esize.Forexam ple,in asoftly-broken supersym m etrictheory,quadraticdivergences
are absent,butthisisnotsucientto solve the hierarchy problem . Itisalso necessary thatthe m assesof
the new particleslie below the TeV scale.
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decided notto take thisopportunity,since supersym m etry isnotan exactsym m etry down
to energiesof3 10  3 eV.
Theissueism oreinvolved,becausethecosm ologicalconstantbecom esaphysicalobserv-
ableonly when weincludegravity,which can beusually ignored when dealing with particle
physicsprocesses.Ifasolution tothecosm ologicalconstantexists,itm ay involvesom ecom -
plicated interplay between infrared and ultravioleteects(m aybein thecontextofquantum
gravity) or it m ay just be linked to the cosm ologicalhistory. At any rate,none ofthese
solutionswillbeobtained by an eective eld theory approach.Butthen,arewe surethat
thisisnotthecasealso fortheHiggsm ass? Theverdictwillbehanded down by theLHC.
7 M easuring N aturalness
Iused to m easure the heavens,
now Im easure the shadowsofearth.
JohannesKepler[56]
Asnew particle physicstheorieswere invented to cope with the naturalnessproblem of
the Higgsm ass,and ascollider experim ents started to set boundson the existence ofthe
new particles,therewasa need to givea quantitativecriterion forthedegreeofnaturalness
(orunnaturalness)ofthenew theories.A com m only adopted criterion [57]wasto consider
the expression ofthe Z boson m ass (which is equivalent,up to constants oforder unity,
to m H or to G
  1=2
F ) as a function ofthe param eters ai ofthe underlying theory. Indeed,
such an expression should always exist,since in the new theory the weak scale m ust be
a \calculable" quantity (although calculable only in term s ofunknown param eters). The
m easure ofnaturalness (or,m ore precisely,ofthe am ount ofne-tuning) is given by the

















A theory with  = 10 suers from a param eter tuning ofno m ore than 10% ,one with
= 100 of1% ,and so on.
Forexam ple,in thecaseofsupersym m etry,therequirem entoflessthan 10% tuning led
totheprediction thatsupersym m etry had tobediscovered atLEP2.Thisprediction turned
outto bewrong.Indeed,today supersym m etric m odelspassthe experim entaltestsonly if
theirfree param etersaretuned attheleveloffew percent.Actually thisisessentially true
forallknown extensions ofthe Standard M odelthataddressthe Higgsm assproblem . Of
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course,onecan arguethattheSun and theM oon haveradiusand distance from theEarth
\tuned" to appear equalin the sky (with a precision ofabout 5% ),for no better reason
than producing rare and spectaculareclipses(and perm itting usto testgeneralrelativity).
Even m oredram atic num ericalcoincidenceshappen in nature.Still,Iwould hopethatthe
new theory ofelectroweak interactions,whateverthatis,\naturally" solvesthenaturalness
problem .
Itm ay wellbethat,in som ecases,eq.(10)overestim atestheam ountoftuning.Indeed,
eq.(10)m easuresthe sensitivity ofthe prediction ofM Z aswe vary param etersin \theory
space".However,we have no idea how this\theory space" lookslike,and theprocedureof
independently varyingallparam etersm ay betoosim ple-m inded14.In conclusion,although a
quantitativem easureofnaturalnesscan beofusefulguidancetobuild new theories,itisvery
easy to slip into purely academ icand sterileconsiderations.Aswearedrawing closerto the
beginning ofLHC operations,the realissue iswhetherthe new theory predictsobservable
phenom ena in theTeV dom ain ornot.
8 A nthropic R easoning
A physicisttalking aboutthe anthropic principle runs
the sam e risk asa cleric talking aboutpornography:
no m atterhow m uch you say you are againstit,
som e people willthink you are a little too interested.
Steven W einberg
Is the naturalness ofthe Higgs m ass a good scientic question that willm ake us un-
derstand fundam entalproperties ofnature? There are som e questions that at rst sight
appearpregnantwith deep m eanings,butthen end up to bered herrings.Probably Dirac’s
question (\W hy arethesenum bersso large?")wasoneofthem because,aswehaveseen in
sect.2,hisexplanation in term sofatim e-varyingG N waslesssuccessfulthan Dicke’ssim ple
observation based on the essentialrole ofcontingency in the observation. An alien landing
on M ountAthosiswarned:do notm ake wrong conclusionson the m ysticalinclinationsof
earthlings,beforecarefully considering thecircum stancesofyourobservation.
In 1595 Kepler asked the apparently good scientic question \W hy are there six plan-
14For instance, som e authors have argued that, supersym m etric m odels becom e less ne-tuned ifone
im poses specialrestrictions on the theoreticalparam eters at the G UT scale (like ~m t = ~m H and large
tan [58]or ~m 2t    4M
2
~g [59]). In the absence ofsolid theoreticalm otivations forthese restrictions,itis
dicultto assessthe realbenetsofsuch approaches.
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ets?",and in M ysterium Cosm ographicum proposed an attractive sym m etry-based answer.
Planetary orbits lie on successive spheres thatcircum scribe and inscribe the ve Platonic
solids15. Based on this hypothesis he could predict the ratio ofthe planetary distances,
which m atched observationswellwithin the accuracy known atthe tim e. Ofcourse today
we known that the num ber ofplanets and their distances from the Sun do not carry any
signicantinform ation on thefundam entallawsofphysics;hence,anotherred herring.
Even from these \wrong" questions there is a lesson to be learned. Specialincidents
m ay not be an indication ofsom e deep property ofthe fundam entaltheory,but just the
consequenceofthespecialcondition oftheobserver[60].However,forthisto happen,there
m ust exist a large ensem ble ofpossible incidents,from which the specialobserver picks a
specialcase.In practice thism eansthat,ifwe do notwantto attach a specialsignicance
to ourobservation,welearn som ething abouttheensem ble.From largenum bers,wededuce
thattheuniversem ustexpand;from m eetingathousand Orthodox m onks,weconcludethat
theEarth ishighly populated;from thespeciallocation oftheEarth in thesolarsystem ,we
deducethattheuniversem ustcontain a largenum berofstars.
In thesam eway,them easured valueofG F =G N ,which seem sspecialtous,could actually
bea very plausibleobservation in a universethathasdeveloped com plex structures,ifthere
existsa m ultitude ofuniverseswith dierentvaluesofG F =G N .In the vastm ajority ofthe
universes G F =G N is oforder unity,but those universes do not have the right properties
to develop observers. Indeed,the m easured value ofG N appearsvery favorably chosen to
sustain non-trivialchem istry [61](the sam e can be said about the cosm ologicalconstant,
sincetheexistenceofgalaxiesisvery sensitiveto itsvalue[62]).Thispictureofa m ultitude
ofparalleluniverses,usually referred toasthe\m ultiverse"(asopposed toasingleuniverse),
can be realized in the context ofstring theory and eternalination [63]. Iftrue,itwould
representthenextstep in Copernican revolution:notonly istheEarth notspecial,buteven
theuniverse in which weliveisjustoneoutofm any.
Doesthisscenario im ply thattheHiggsnaturalnessproblem wasa red herring and that
the LHC isdoom ed to nd the Higgsparticle and nothing else? Quite possible. However,
som etim esthere are rem arkable propertiesthatunexpectedly em erge. Som etim esthey are
sim plecoincidences,butsom etim estheyhidesignicanceofgreatim portance.A m ostsingu-
larepisodeisrelated byBarrow [64].Unattested traditionnarratesthatW illiam Shakespeare
m ay have contributed to the English renderings ofthe Psalm s in the King Jam es Version
ofthe Bible. An Eton schoolboy noticed that in Psalm 46,written in the year in which
15Itisinteresting to note how the num berofspace dim ensionsplaysan essentialrole in thishypothesis.
In threedim ensionsthereexistonly veregularsolidsbut,in two dim ensions,thereisan innitenum berof
regularpolygons,and thereforean innite num berofplanets.
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Shakespeare(who wasborn in 1546)was46 yearsold,theword \SHAKE" isthe46th from
the beginning,and \SPEAR" isthe 46th from the end. Coincidence ora hidden signature
ofthepoet?
Supersym m etry attheweak scalewasintroduced totam ethequantum correctionstothe
Higgsm ass.However,ithasbeen noticed thatthesupersym m etricparticleshaveexactly the
rightquantum num berstounifythegaugecouplingsataverylargeenergyscalewith surpris-
ing precision. M oreover,the m assive,neutral,stable M ajorana particle thatautom atically
em erges from m any supersym m etric theories is exactly what is needed to account for the
dark m atterobserved in ouruniverse.Coincidencesorhidden signaturesofsupersym m etry?
Theseobservationshaveled totheproposalofSplitSupersym m etry [65],in which gauge-
coupling unication and dark m atterare taken asbasic elem ents,while the solution ofthe
Higgsnaturalness problem is abandoned. This theory has severalinteresting features and
quite distinctive signatures at collider experim ents. If conrm ed by the LHC,it would
providetangibleexperim entalevidence againstthenaturalnesscriterion.
9 N aturalness versus C riticality
Resultswithoutcausesare m uch m ore im pressive.
Sherlock Holm es[66]
There isa dierentway oflooking atthe hierarchy problem G F =G N . In the Standard
M odelthe weak scale is determ ined by the vacuum expectation value ofthe Higgs eld,
which triggerselectroweak sym m etry breaking.Theorderparam eterofthephasetransition
can be expressed in term s ofthe coecient  2 that enters the Higgs potential. If2 is
positive the sym m etry rem ains unbroken,if2 is negative the sym m etry is broken,and
2 = 0 denes the criticalpoint. This is com pletely analogous to the Ginzburg-Landau
description offerrom agnetism .Fortem peraturesT largerthan thecriticalCurietem perature
TC ,the dipolesare random ly oriented,the totalm agnetization vanishes,and the system is
rotationally sym m etric.W hen T   TC becom esnegative,thedipolesarealigned creating a
spontaneousm agnetization,and thesystem breaksrotationalsym m etry.
Because ofquantum corrections, we expect j2jto be close to the m axim um energy
2 and,depending on itssign,to break orpreserve electroweak sym m etry. The hierarchy
problem can then berephrased in thefollowing way [67]:ifthecriticalvalueseparating the
two phases is not specialfrom the point ofview ofthe fundam entaltheory,why are the
param etersin therealworld chosen such thatweliveso nearthecriticalcondition?
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There aresystem sin naturewhich have thetendency to evolve into criticalstates,even
ifthere isno outside agentthatforces them in thatdirection. This process is called self-
organized criticality [68]. The prototype exam ple is a sand pile where grains ofsand are
slowly added.Asthepilegrows,itreachesa condition wherecatastrophicsand slidesoccur
aftertheaddition ofjustasinglegrain.Avalanchesofallsizesobey apower-law distribution
and therefore the dynam ics ofthe system can no longer be understood in term s ofsingle
grains. There are correlations am ong distances vastly larger than the size ofthe grain of
sand. The system has arranged itselfto be near criticaland rem ains close to the critical
condition (as long as we continue to slowly add m ore sand). There are m any,apparently
unrelated,phenom ena thatseem to follow thispattern:from thedistribution ofearthquake
intensity to extinctionsofbiologicalspecies;from riverbifurcationsto tracjam s.
Isitpossiblethata pattern ofself-organized criticality with respectto electroweak sym -
m etry brings the Standard M odeltowards the condition ofa large hierarchy G F =G N ? If
anything like this operates in nature,then it willnot be captured by an eective-theory
approach and itwillnotrespectthenaturalnesscriterion.Them icrophysicsdescription will
failtoproperlyaccountforsom elarge-scalecorrelations,in thesam ewayasindividualgrains
arenotusefultodescribetheavalanchesin thesand pileoccurring atallscales(between the
size ofa single grain and the size ofthe whole pile). To realize such an idea,an ensem ble
oftheories seem s to be a necessary ingredient,and therefore we stillhave to rely on the
m ultiverse.However,theprocessofselection ofouruniversewillbe,in thiscase,determ ined
by dynam icsratherthan by anthropicconsiderations.
10 C onclusions
\Data!Data!Data!" he cried im patiently.
\Ican’tm ake brickswithoutclay".
Sherlock Holm es[69]
The prim ary goalofthe LHC is to discover the m echanism ofelectroweak sym m etry
breaking. Indeed,the Standard M odel,including only the particlesknown today,becom es
inconsistentatan energy scaleofabout1 TeV.TheLHC,producing particlecollisionswith
energiesabovethisscale,isbound toprobethem echanism ofelectroweak breaking,whether
itisgiven by theHiggsorby som ealternativedynam ics.
There is a second,m ore subtle,issue related to the existence ofa fundam entalHiggs
boson,which willalso beinvestigated by theLHC.Thebasicproblem istheabsence,within
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the Standard M odel,ofsym m etries protecting the Higgsm assterm ,and therefore the ex-
pectation thatthem axim um energy up towhich thetheory can benaturallyextrapolated is,
again,theTeV.A new physicsregim eshould setin atthatenergyscale,and thehypothetical
Higgsboson m ustbe accom panied by new particlesassociated with the cancellation ofthe
quantum corrections to m H . This is not a problem ofinternalconsistency ofthe theory,
butan acuteproblem ofnaturalness.Assuch,itdoesnotnecessarily guaranteethata new
physicsthreshold really existsin nature. But,ifnew particlesatthe TeV scale are indeed
discovered,itwillbea trium ph forourunderstanding ofphysicsin term sofsym m etriesand
eective eld theories.
Thisis,in conclusion,thenaturalnessproblem thattheoreticalparticlephysicsisfacing
today.Ifyou found thesubjecttoospeculative,bereassured:tim ehascom eforthequestion
to besettled by experim entaldata.
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